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LABOURtNc rN AUSTRALTA STNCE 1974

" The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few." Matt 9:37
OUR LATEST PRAYER/NEWSLETTER FOR 2017

Dear Praying Friends, Co-Labourers, and Faithful Supporters,
Greetings from hot and steamy, tropical north Queensland.

January's gone, February's gone. Our greatest shortage is time, mentioned in 563 verses in God's Word. lt
'sg great study to look at these references and see how time is referred to, and how it affects us, and how G
od gave time to man, and how God works in reference to time (which He gave to man). Ps 90:12 fl So teach
us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

ln our last letter I referred to lhe nice rain we have had, and we have had to date also. But also yesterday
the Queensland State Government has declared the State of Queensland 87% drought declared. Most of the
coastline gets the rain, but the farmers over the mountains are the ones suffering. Sadly, many are leaving th
eir lands, worse: some are taking their own lives. Depression is a big problem. Once upon a time these folks
would pray and seek God's face and pray for rain, but today, God is left out of the equation. They have forgol
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ten God. Please pray we might be able to get the Gospel across to these folks.

The new public school year has started up at the last week of January and I have been given and extra Bi
ble class at the Northview Public School this year. That's I Bible classes; 4 Thursdays and 4 Fridays. Severa
I teachers left at the end of last year and have been replaced, so I have to get used to the new ones, and the
y have to get to know me. So far, we are getting along fine. Please pray for them as they also sit and hear th
e Word of God taught in iheir classes. Especially now, as we have started from the beginning in Genesis one
, the 6 days of Creation, Adam and Eve, the Garden of Eden. I've gone overtime in my classes answering qu
estions, questions, questions. lt's been great to defend Creation and expose evolution.

Street evangelism on Thursday nights has slowed down somewhat. But we thank the Lord for the folks wh
o do come by that we can give tracts to and witness to them, if they lel us. But down in the heart of the City S
aturday mornings, we wander around the streets seeking people (yes, seeking) to witness to and pass out tr
acts to, but even there, the streets are virtually deserted. When it's like that, Saturdays, we head down to our
Thursday night spot and do it there. We are getting more folks there on Saturdays now so we'll swap back an
d forth.

I wrote of my Aunt Barbara's illness and asked you to pray for her. Sadiy, she died. I did not get to see her
before she passed away several weeks after I wrote. I did talk to her daughter Robin over the phone several
weeks after the funeral, and she said she was just reading the letter, card and Gospel tract that I had sent he
r mum, and she started to cry. Pray I will be able to deal with her about her soul, and find out off her, if her m
um accepled the Lord before she died.

Mervyn is back from lndia. So please pray for him, for housing for him, and for God's leading in his life. Pr
ay also for Clayton and Kimberley to continue growing in the Lord. Another saved young couple came 2 wee
ks ago, but they told me they are moving south because the husband has been made redundant and has to
go south to seek work. Brigette may also have to move across the country to Western Australia to be with he
r husband, as he cannot get work here.

Karen Hammond, Noel and Sue Spry continue to come along, so also Gwen and a few others, that need t
o be saved. We talk to them about their need to be saved, but they still hold back and refuse to bow the knee
. Please 

"pray 
God would do a work in their hearts.

l've been getting cortisone injections in my right shoulder for about a year now. Had one last week, and thi
s week llgo to have an ultrasound and maybe an injection in my left shoulder. Helen is having continued prob
lems with her swollen knee from the split cartilage and Baker's cyst, and has a swollen right hand from arthriti
s and spurs, and this is knocking her health around with exhaustion from the pain and not getting sleep beca
use of the pain. So please remember her in prayer. I am trying to help her more since she is not able to use h
er right hand as much as she has been used to in the past.

Still burdened I am for the need of men to be raised up to pastor works/churches that missionaries have st
arted. We had a man by the name of Dave Cotton from South Australia to come and speak 2 Sundays in Jan
uary. He still does not know what God wants him to do, be it pastoring, or missions. So please pray for God's
direction this man. We would like to see him take on pastoring one of the churches that need a pastor. Also p
ray tor a man by the name of David Onus, he does have heart to find and do the will of God, he is a family m
an, young and fired up. Pray God would direct him down our way to work with us here.

I have been trying to find men who are available to take on some of these works and ministries, or at least
take on the role of assistant pastors, working under or with men of God, to step into the role of the pastor wh
en they feel confident to do so. Please pray God would stir hearts to this end. Lord willing, I will go meet with
some men in about the middle of April, and talk to them about this, and also ask some of them to take on so
me of the works that have been started. But it seems like not too many are willing to move too far away from
parents and siblings.

Again, we express our thanks to each and everyone of you who have continued to pray for us, and for eac
h of you who have sent cards, Emails, and letters. Thank you also to each of you who have given financially,
and sent financial gifts to us and for the ministry here in Australia. We are mindful of the sacrifices people ma
ke to give financial support to missionaries. THANK YOU.
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